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SOLVING TUB MYSTERY.

ItOMAS ,T. AJIMSTJlOMi 8A8 ns
j;iI.t,V HIS

Alleging That Ilia Aft Was Hone In Sen-

ilisHoteine What the Prisoner Kays In

On n llolmir A DIMnuli'il Wife nml
An Aconlrcd Mother,

Tho inyt-lor- oftlio minder, In ftrooklyn.
of AllertH. Derrick, waasolvod on Wednes-
day by tlio confession of Iho murdered mnii'H
btoptcm, w lie was arrested on suspicion on llio
night ortlio crime. There wos but n slender
case against lilin bofero the confession, buttlio
prisoner's own statements linvo lifted the
YOll Irom what promised to be one oftlio
most sensational mysteries of recent crime.

Thomas J. Armstrong, the stepson, was
arraigned on Wednesday before Police Jus-tlc- o

Wulsh. Itolind already made his con-
fession, but that fact was kept secret Moan-tlni- o

Mrs. Summit,who saw ''0 iniirdorer
over a roar wall, had failed to positively

Identify Armstrong, although she picked
lilin out from u group of prlsoneiH ns

hIiu had seen eliiubinga fence.
Tlio court loom was ciowilttl when

urralnnod at I) o'clock, and the
side walk, was thronged with poeplo who
could not gain admission. Tlio prisoner, n
young niau of respectable nltlro and nppear-tme- o,

displayed no oiuotlon except that his
eyes wore n little misty, lie pleaded not
guilty, and by his advlcoofcounsol docllnod
to niaKo any fitatomont. Jiotuctivo UJmtn-lior- s

recited the facts of the crime anil of
Armstrong's arrest Thon folloived Hiohcii-satlo- n

of tlio case in tlio contossion of Ann-stroni- f,

whlcli as mudo in tlio presenro or
lour police (illlciiiK

AltMSTHONO'H CONfllMi'lON.
Armstrong, In his confession, wys: "I

was In the house wilting the hitter when my
fathercamo In. ho took oil his coat, nml
add: "You , you are just
thoonol wanted tosoo?" I nuw the pistol
lying thcio and picked it up and put It In
tuy pocket. Ue cum (i for inn and T ran down
klairs. 1'hero ho got mo douii In a dark cor.
nor and I Hied two Miotnut him and ran up
siair.s. vo nan auoiuor iiis.uo in mo nail
and T 11 red thico hhot.s more. Then I ran
out of the baekway as my father was calling
for police and trying to get out at the front.

Armstrong was remanded to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury.
Tho police have the letter which Arm-Hlron- g

was writing in his steprather'.s room,
v just before the fatal encounter. It begins,

"Dear Kathor,"aud proceeds with an apology
for staying out late at night and promises to
do better in the Inline. Tho tone throughout
Is respectful and humble, anil tlio writer was
evidently Miieon1 in hlsoxprosslons.

Tho lovolvor with which Armstrong ilrcd
the fatal shot was found In the possession of
a I toy who had picked It from the river,
where Armstrong had dropped it after
Iho murder. All the llvo chambers wore
flinpty.

.Mrs. llcriick walked nliout her husband's
collin In the fiont parlor or No. 030 I'earl
street, all day Wednesday, alternately

his death and saying, "Oh, my
Tommie 1 Why did ho do it V" Coroner
jMenningormid njury viewed the body In the
morning. The coroner then dismissed tlio
jury until the thiid week In September. Tho
funeral of the murdered man will be hold on
Friday allernoon. Tho burial will be In
Greenwood, besida the of Armstrong's
who was llerriek'H employer. Masonic eero-moul-

will be held at the grave.
Till! HIJAl) M X AN1 Till: MlMtllintUI!.

Jilrs. llorrick says that her lost words to

hr liuUiand bofoio she wont to the country
wore to ho good to Tom. They had not
ngreed, and she thought her husband was
too hard at times on the boy.

Tho folds of rape that Horrlok had ar-

ranged over his loslaurantat No. 00 William
street for Grant, Jiavo been loarranged for
himself.

" Merrick did a good business In William
stroel," Mid a friend of the dead man. " Hit
made his start in lire as a bar-tend- for his
brother, who Is a uholesalo liuor-dealo- r In
Jloston. Thenhocunio hero and hired out
as a bar-tend- at tlio I'onoy Island Uo,nl
house for his wire's Ili-s- t husband. Ho was a
stoutly built man, and at times his temper
was violent. Ho has been known to throw
men out of the window or tlio Coney Island
Ilousnand nearly kill them. Ho married
twlco. Hlsllrst wifodiodand was burled in
Now Hampshire. Young Armstrong went
to school in '7s and '70 in the public
Hchool at l'arkville, and was a quiet boy.
JtiitaUorthatho got wild, and alter he had
cribbed his mother's jewels ho was sent
licforo the mast around the Horn to Califor-
nia, but his mother sent him 5I0O to bring
him back own laud from Salt I'niuclM-n.-

a (juuii ii:i it wr.Lhvost:.

Hon- - Alan ofNurtn Kriit u Cunl lln.nl uml
Mi Saicil Almij l.lii's.

From the Jackwinvllln Times-l7nlo-

On Tuesday, at I'ort Orange, on the Hall-ra- x

river, William Johnson was sailing the
yacht Jessie, and whllo In the deepest chan-

nel ortlio Halifax a sudden squall or wind
upset the lioat In about ten feet or water. Ho
had on board M is Ncal, or Oraugo City j

Mrs. V. I'm Hond and inl'.int, and Mrs. II. A.
Tanner, with three young children, or Do-lan-

and two lads or his own. His own
boys wore export swInunorH and saved tliom-boIyc- h.

Miss Noal clung to tlio overturnod
boat Mr. Johnson, with great presencoor
mind, commenced the work of lescuing the
women and children. MaryT.innor, 11 years
old, was tlio llrst in reaeli : ho tossed her Into
thonmboat In tow. Mrs. Tanner, as the
yacht wont over, had neisod Louisa and
ileorge, aged Sand Oyears, but lost sa

and clung to the yacht with (leorgo. Mrs.
Jlonils tiaoy nan goi awav iroiu nur. ami.
Johnson helped her Into the boat, caught the
babe as It was Halting away and gave it to
the mother. Whllo doing this ho felt some.
thing pass between his legs, ho closed iiMn
it, and getting his hands at liberty, dived
down and brought up LouUi nearly stran-
gled.

In less tlmo than the writing, ho had all
sarointhorowbo.it In a slioit tlmo Imats
troniMcD.inlorHhotolcamototheirassistaiico
uud the party was safely lauded at the hotel.
That no one was diownod is owing to the
iuilm intropidlly and great prosenco of mind
of M r. Johnson. That the boat capsized was
no fault or his, as ho Is one of the mast expert
sailors on the (mast Theio aio few inoii who
could have rescued the ontire party as ho
did six young children and tlireo women.
Uy two lainuies, ai icasi, air. .loiiunon nm
over be hold In grateful remembrance.

Jt'liiety Young Ini!lrn Taltn llm Veil.

Tho Iniprcsslvo ceremonies which attend
the taking or tlio veil took ularo at the

convent In Wilkesbarro on
Wednesday morning. Tho ceremonies wore
under the direction of ItWhop O'Hani, who
was assisted by IUivs, rutlioiH John S,

Kooper.of WlUIamMimrl, and J. 11. Mans, or
AHentown. Tlio toil was taken by ninety
vouni' ladles, from various towns and cities
in this country and Kuropo. A soloinn high
mass waci)lolirated by the bishop, asslstid
by u uuiiilMjr or priests. Itov. P. Christ, of
Kcranloii, waa master or ceronionleH. Among
the clergymen present in the sanctuary were
Pirtliors Dossell, of Houesdalo ; Itoonoiuati,
of Iteadlng iTrcckor, (irScranton, and Vorne
or I'ittston. A sermon was delivered b' the
ltov. Aloyslus Iluchholr, S. J., of llull'alo,
who dwelt uion the icllgous Hfo which the
young ladles wore about to assuino and

them upon the good workdono.

A COVYVur-OI- il Swimmer Ilranneil.
jlobort Ito3-ulo- aged liS years, wits

rirowiuxlwhilo bathing shortly before noon
on Wednesday at Auglosea,'N. J. Mr. ltoy-le- s

was mi expert swimmer, but when
nlxitlt W yard out was heard to cry fur
help. He throw up his hands and tried to
swim to the shore when It was noticed ho
was helpless. A party ofyoung men started
to his rescue with a plank but worn iinablo
to roach him. Two PhJludolphUns, Frank
Williams and David Hwopo, swam out and
recovered the Ixsiy. Ufe was found to no
ostll.et, and all cllorU at resuscitation proved
Unavailing. H IslllOUglllinav air. uuyuiua
was attacked with apoplexy. JJO was a con- -

tractor and builder by occupation and had
Jlyod in ugJasea wjyoral years.
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Ilrlef llUtorjr of the Man Who l'oumt tlio I'ro-rlo- ns

MoIhI.
James W. Marshall, agod7-l- , tlio disco voinr

of gold In Oalllornla, who died on Mondnyal
his homo in Kolsey, California, was a young
man of twonty-en- o when ho was smitten with
the "Wcstoru fover" and bought a farm in
Kansas. Tho cllmato did not agree with htm
and soon after ho packed up and joined a
train or one hundred wagons, bound for that,
at that tlmo, almost unknown land, Califor-
nia, Marshall and a few of his companions
onterod the sorvice ofOonoral Sutter and en-
gaged as a volunteor in the somewhat

campaign waged by Cleucral Kro-mo- nt

against the Mexicans, who sought to
provent the ontrance of n body of Ainoricans
into Moxice, and which was known as the
near 1'iag war. Altor tlio troalj' or Alarcli,
1847, recognizing the ludepondenco of Cali-
fornia, Marshall returned to find that all his
possessions, consisting for the most art of
cattle, had been stolen during his absonce.
Ho then started in the lumber business with
General Hotter atColoma, Amador county,
and at this tlmo ho made his famous dis
covery.

It was on the IStli of January, ISIS, that
Marshall was superintending the building or
tlio mill-rac- Altor shutting oir the water nt
tlio head of the race ho walked down the
ditch to hoe what sand and gravel had been
removed during the previous night Ho
strolled to tlio lower end oftho race and stood
looking down at tlio mass of dubrls. At this
juncture his oye caught the glitter of some-
thing that lay lodged in a crovlcooua rllllo
of sort granlto. Ho stooped and picked up the
substance. It was heavy, of a jiecullar color
n i hi uiueroni irom anytmns no nan seen m
the stream bcroro. Ho rolloctod as to what
kind or mineral the specimen could be and
concluded that it was either mica, sulphurols
orcoppor or gold. It was too heavy for
mica j was not brittle, asarosulphurcts, and,
romeinbering that gold Is malleable, he
placed the nugget on ailat steno and began
striking It with another. Tho siibstani'odld
not crack or llako oir, but simply flattened
under the blows, and Marshall was satisllod
that ho had indeed madu an lmiort'iut dis-
covery. Ho collected a few ounces of the
precious metal and at once wont to Sutter's
I'ort to inform fionoral Sutter of his " find.'

(lonoral Suitor has given an interesting
account of tills Interview and the exciting
events that followed. After the dlscovorv
had become known, Inspltoor the efforts or
oiiuoriiiiii Ainrsnaii 10 Keep u socrei, ino
country waslnvaded by poeplo or all clashes,
whocarod nothing for law, property or any-
thing. General Suitor lias told of how his
own land was soled by squatters and his
property confiscated and Marshall, it seems,
fared oven worse. Tho land about the mill
which ho was building when ho made Ills
great discovery, was, of course, the llrst to be
seized by the squatters, who marked It otl'Into
claims and town lots, which they distributed
among themselves, as they did his work oxen
and horses and everything olse that ho hail
called his own. So ho was forcoil to liecomo
a prospector for the precious metal, but had
poor success in finding It. Tho squatters
added insult to Injury by piosumlng that ho
know the whcrcaliouts of rich deoaltH of
gold and icfused to glvo Information to them
and jiersocuted him on these lalso suppo-il-tlons- .

To add to his troubles his title to tlio
land ho had purchased prior to his great dis-
covery was questioned, and ho lost It all.
ills latter years were passed hi great poverty,
relieved but lltllo by a small grant from the
state or California.

iiy jiicrvnn vitu.ir IIEOIICIA.

T. I.. liiRinm, (JiMirKla'i Clininjilnii IllOrlo
ICulrr. Arm cm In l.imniiitor.

Mr. T. U Ingram, the champion blcyclo
rider ofGeorgla, arrived In this city Wednes-
day aftornoou and stopped Tor a short tlmo
at the Grapo hotel. Ho loll his homo In
Columbus, On., throe weeks ago, taking with
him his bicycle as Tar as Atlanta by rail.
Then, over the Ixwt roads ho could find he
struck out, on his blcyclo In a northeastern
direction, traveling through the western
part, of South Carolina and the middle
counties or North Carolina until ho
i cached Danvlllo, Ya. Thoneo via lllch-moiu- l,

Washington mid Italtimoro to
Havre do Grace. Thence up the tow-pat- h

or the Tidowater canal to Columbia,
where ho crossed the Susquehanna, and
down the pike to Lancaster, Mr. Ingram
says ho has had a very pleasant ride thus far,
barring a few falls and fatlgtio caused by the
oxcesslvohe.it. Ho left Lancaster at 0 o'clock
Wednesday evening and oxpectod to
roach 1'hiladclpliia on Thursday night,
Alter remaining tliero two or three
days ho goes to Now York. Thence up the
Hudson to Albany, and after running over
to Saratoga, will strike out for Caldwell at
the head of Lako Georgo, and thence to llos-to- n,

where ho expects to participate In a row
wheel races. Thou ho will take the steamer
Tor Savannah from which place ho will reach
his homo at Columbus by rail. Mr. Ingram
Is a loan, very muscular young man, some-
what weather worn, but gentoel and Intelli-
gent, and carries on Ills breast a very heavy
gold badge learlng the legend "Champion
ofGeorgia." Tho eentro et the badge ropro-soi- it

a finely engraved bicycle, surrounded
with a laurel wreath. Ho won the badge and
soveral other prizes In the South, and seems
anxious to have a race with the " Yankees."

lli otogmiilinl on the Wine.
Tho process of Instintaneous photography

ws exhibited on Wednesday at the Zoologi
Philadelphia, suecos.sftogothor for

by Professor Muvbridce, the Bclontlst and
photographer or animal mo.llou. Tho subject
upon which the professor was at work was
the motion of pigeons In tholr flight through
the air. Tho screen used was 12 Teet square.

A largo number or pigeons wore liberated,
about halt dozen or them only were photo-
graphed ; but this was considered quite sat-
isfactory. Tho plates are bolng secured to
lllustnito a work upon animal locomotion,
which, it is claimed, will expose a great
many or artistic nosings and positions
horctororo considered boyend controversy.
Certain positions to be seen In many colo-bnd-

works or will, It is said, be shown
the results of the instantaneous process

to be entirely untrue to nature. Over
$18,000 has subscribed for the book
by scienllllo and lltorary societies In the
United States and Mugliiud. The expense of
the preparation of the work will Ijo fa),O00,
but Its projectors have no doubt of the finan-
cial success of their enterprise. Mr. Muy-bridg- e

will go out to the ilolmont racing-trac- k

and will take some Instantaneous views
ortlio celebrated trotters that are to try tholr
speed there.

Coal and Iron Kiitrrprlncii,
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad company Is

rapidly developing its purchase or 10,000
acres of coal land In the Snow Shoo region.
ThosO lands are now producing and shipping
an amount dally oqimlling :i,M),000 tons per
year. It Is taken over Kagle Valley
railroad to Lock Havon, whore It Is placed
upon the Philadelphia it Krio road, and over
the latter to Sunhury, and thoneo by the
Northern Central to Mount Carmol, w hore It
is put upon the Lehigh Valloy. This coal is
not brought to tide-wat- er, being disposed or
along the line or that company. Tliero have
also been orectod upon the Snow Shoo lands
or this company lMicoke ovens, mid the pro-
duct or these Is also disposed or to the dlller-e- nt

manufactories along the line or the Lo--
liloli Vnllev railroad.

Colonel Lick, orLcUmou, lias united with
other gentlemen or that comity in forming a
company with a capital of 8100,000, to erect a
rolling-mil- l and enter Into the manufacture
ofitonoutho old Union Forfio estate, near
Lebanon.

Shot hy Iliirctar.
Tho rosideneo of J. L. Wertz, at Puucan-vlll- e,

vlllago near Hollldaysburg, was on-

eorod by early Wednesday morning,
the thlovosoiroetfngan ontrance try an open
window In tlio Boeond "story, ilntorlug the
room of Georgo Claugh, they stole Ids watch
and some money, Claugh awoke and one of
the burglars warned him to Ue still or olse ho
would shoot him. Not hood lug the warning
ho started to got oat of bed and then the bur-
glar shot htm. The ball entered his chest,
passing through bis abdomen and coming
nut Ids Tho burglars escaped.
Tho extent of Clangh's injuries are not
known, but they may prove fatal. Two
houses in Nowry, two mllos dlsUint, wore
also entered about one or two o'clock the
same morning aud two gold wMchoa and n
Hum, of money were taken.

1 1 1 1 iiM 1 hi avrTm w sra fi vmmlft.ft.s.1, - ''I IX :r;..TI c

IjANOASTEK,

KIGIIT PERSONS KILLED.

FKAM'VL ltAf-AUr.- 8 OF A CYCLONE IN
a xbw route TOir-V- .

Tlio Terrlllo litorm That Vinllcd Norwood cm

Wi'dnrsday Workliigmeit tCtllrd In n
Ilciunllnlicd HulldliiK ItniKr, Itarnt

nml llrldgci Srit Away.

Tho little town or Norwood, St Lawronce
county, SO miles east or Ogdensburg, N. "Y.,
on line et Ogdonslmrg it Lako
C'liamplalu railroad, was visited by n terrlllo
oyclonont Ills Wodnesday artornoon. Tho
little town was nearly wiped out of oxlst-cne-

and eight persons are ropertod to have
been killed during tlio terrlllo storm, which
wasofbnt tlireo mluulos' duration. Whllo
the storm was In progress hailstones as largo
as a man's list roll and not only destroyed
the crops but assisted oyclono in
doing very nor I mis damage to the buildings.

Tlio day had lieeu warm and sultry, and
shortly allor 1 o'clock heavy storm, accom-
panied by thunder, lightning and hall passed
over the entire northwestern section of Now
York state. Tho atmospheric disturbances
and the oloctrlp phenomena wore unusual in
their character throughout the cntlro county,
and much damage to growing crops was done
by the storm in all sections which have boon
heard from.

Tho storm scorned to culmluato In the vol-lo- y

between Norwood and l'otsdam, whore
its force was oxpouded and the greatest
dauiHgo done. Tho wind blow torrlllcally
and with such force its low ino out every-
thing in Its Immediate path. Trees wore up-
rooted as ir they were but stalks or wheat
fences wore blown over, and the great sheet
of water whlcli swept over the surface of the
country wiped out ovorythlng be-
foeo It 1 louses, barns, one church, and the
Ogdenshurg A Lako Champlalu railroad
bridge over the Hasquet river was destroyed,
as though they wore bulltornothingstroiiger
than card Ixiard. A gloat sketch or the rail-
road track was torn up and carried many feet
from Its original position. Telegraph wires
were blown down, and so but the most
ineagro details or thodlsastor are now to lie
obtained.

It is known that at least eight persons
were killed, these were men who
were employed In building the village
sclioolhoiiso. Tho building was entirely
demolished, and tlio workmen were buried
in the ruins. Their names are not known
hore.

John Martin, miller, was instantly killed
while standing In front of his mill.

David Kltzglbbonsatid n Mrs. Arm-
strong wore also killed by being burled In
their houses, which went down before tlio
terrlllo force of the storm.

Soveral others. men, woiiiou and children,
wore Injured either by being prostrated whllo
In the path of the storm or being struck
by Hying timbers, or burled in the ruins of
houses or barns. Tho number of these

is not now known, but It is asserted
that soveral were fatally Injured.

An oxcurslon party 6f filKI from I'hittsliiirg
are detained because of their Inability to
reach home, owing to the washing away or
the railroad track and Iho Racquet river
bridge.

tiii: liAiRsr list of vktisis.
Norwood, N. Y., Aug. 13. Mr. and Mrs.

I'ltgorald and Nicholas Aery were killed
by lalllug'nulldings, and a daughter of Mr.
Ormsby, living on the road to Kuapp's sta-
tion was so baillv hurt that she will die.
Klchard MeCorinlck, Peter Gihy, William
Hathaway, Stephen Leslie, and Mrs.
Reynolds are among the injured.

Altogether It was the most disastrous
event itfitli to UTo and property that has oer
oecurrod In this vicinity. The! damngo
cannot be estimated at present. Tho Hopl(!
are doing what they can to rellovo thomir-forc-n'.

IHftaolmiis Cloud Html.
A 1 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon cloud-

burst occuricd nt Holfman's I'orry, night
miles rrom Amsterdam, N. Y. Tho Now
York Central railroad's tracks were washed
into thorlver rora disUinco or &00 root, mid
telegraph poles and fcut-C- were piostrated
for miles. Trains cast ami wore de-
layed, the passengers being transferred
around the break. Alargogaugof lalsirers
are at work repairing the damage. Tho rain
fell In sheets, destroying crops and Indicting
serious damage In various ways. Tho lo-- s Is
estimated at thousands or dollars.

TIIVN. 1". CKSTllAL llLOCKED.

Tlio IIIr Itrnik In tli Tnuk Cautuil liy ij'

Htiirin OIIiit DaninKc.
AisrnitiASi, N. Y., Aug. 13. Tho foro-in.-ui

of the repair car returned to Amster-
dam at lUIOlast night with a largo gang or
men. Tho repair train alter being at the
break, near Hollman's ferry, all evening, til

that so great was the disastrous ctleots
el the storm It was Impossible to do any-
thing in the least towards relieving the 4:01
p. m. train hold hero on account or the
storm. Tho break In tlio turnpike bildgo
lias completely dislodged the two passcngor
rail for a distance of 50 to 100 loot Though
the freight tracks at this point are intact
about a half a further on the cntlro four

Ljraoks that cross between two largo culvert'',

uineo or 250 to 300 reel, leaving the ties
and rails wodged in with largo trees,
some or which are tlireo reel in
diameter, together brush, corn and
rjorrom neighboring farms, forming an arti
ficial bridge. So strong was the Torce of the
storm that the solid masonry oftlio culverts
is cracked and hangs hi a threatening posi-

tion. Tho soft bottom of the creek has been
(leeponed so much that It will take piles of
30 to 10 feet In length to be or any use, and
the work or rojiair at tills point will take
weeks nt least

Tho West Shore, opposite here, had their
tracks engulfed in a landslide, and late last
night tolegraphed hero mra shovel. An om-plo-

on the road says nothing In the nature
or a washout, as long as ho romembors, can
compare with the force and destruotlvoness
of hut ovenlng's storm on the Now York
Central.

A young man Ina bam, tlireo mllosdis-tm- t
nt the time, reports having seen what ho

took to be n white stieak of lightning about
2 yards thick and 75 long In the sky, It
turned ton shoot or water, which Htriieu mo
barn, reaching from the ground to the llrst
story, Tho voluiuo of water turned the en-

tire building around. Tlio damage to prop-
orty Is something considerable, and
trains this morning are running to the break
and transferring passengers by the turn pike,
a distance of tlireo miles, to the other sldo,
and will do so for fiomo days yet rroin pres-
ent indications ; meantime all freights are at
a standstill.

A Singular Hull.
Mr. Poltras, woll-to-d- n buttlior, or

Montreal, attended the Catholic church at
Ilopornuilton Sunday last Hnwa-ssulloriu-

at the tlmo with acute cramps in the stomach
and back, mid when that part of the sorvice
arrived during which the congregation kneel
ho found himself unnblo to do more than
assume a reclining devotional position, with
one knoe on the lloor. His actiotis were
notlcod and Tolosphoro Medard, the church
warden, acting with others, had him brought
before the couit, charged with an act of
irreverence, and ho was tlnod ?S and costs.
Poilias' lawyers have wrllton to tlio
prosecutor that unless the money is returned
and an ample apology given actions for heavy
damages w HI be entered against all concerned.

Tho Ilanney llrlhury C'tt.e.
At the March teriiioflliBSchuylklllcouniy

crliiinul court John Ilanney, a school director
Norwegian township and a promlnont politi-
cian, was convicted for bribery and corrui-llo- n

in olllce, and on Juno 1 was scntoucod
to nluo mouths' imprisonment At Towanda,
Judge Mcrcur, et the supreme court,
granted a special allocatur and the case
will now lie reviewed in tlio supreme
court Pending further proceedings Ilanney
was last evening released from jail under
f1,600 bail.
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Vntrlullo Ordnr or Hon of America,
Tho annual session of Pennsylvania state

camp of thj order oftlio Patriotic) Sons of
Amorlca closed Its labors in Norrlstown on
Wednesday ovenlng. Tho state ofllcors
eloctcd wore lustallod by Past National Presi-
dent J. K. Holm, or Schuylkill Havou, as-
sisted by F. G. Sploso, or Pino Grove An ef-
fort was niodo to roduce the per capita tax,
but without suecos. W. If. Schwartz, or
Altoona: S. M. Helms, or Pino Grove ; D.M.
Rharpo, ofLolmnonj O. II. Woathorhold, or
Headlnir: J. H. nuiran. ofAudonrled i v.n.
Ifolon.ofNorri4lown, and J. D. Htonor, or
Philadelphia, wore appointed a committee to
dovise nfoaslble planrorinoro thorough organ-
ization throughout the state. Tho following
wore chosen dolegatos to the National Camp to
be held at Columbus, Ohio, on the third Tues-da- y

ofJunonext : C. W. Hock, CatnptO, K. W.
Thomas, Catnp7J: C. li Iegan, Camp4ti( F.
i". rtpoiso, i;anip)7: ai. Aioxanuor, uamp.ii;
li C. Gardner, CamplClj William H. John'
son, Camp 111; D. w. Sohn, Camp 10; K. T.
S. Halloway, Camp 121; F. 11. Molloy, Camp
112; W. M. Weand, Camp 77: John Jt Nest
Camp 80; D. M. Sharp, Camp 0.1; Jed. 1.
Hollenbeck. CainplWI, and Jamos It. Woiro,
Camp7. Tliostatoprcsldontappnlntcd John
H. Nast, of Heading, assistant state secretary,
and John Donal, et Jarrottewn, assistant

Altoona was chosen as the
place for holding the next State Camp, on
the second Tuesday of August, 188a

Ilrotlierhood of the Union Omcerii.
Tho Grand Clrclo of Pennsylvania, Ilrotli-

erhood of the Union, In session at Gaston,
have olected the following ofllcora : Grand
Cuiof Washington, If. Stlllwagon, or

Grand Chlor Jollerson, II. I.
Yohn, or Philadelphia ; Orand Chlor Frank-
lin, T. A. Kendall, Iloadlng ; Grand Scroll- -
Koojier, v llllam A. Corson, Phllailolphia ;
Grand Treasurer, Charles Whlnna, Phlladol-phl- a;

Grand Horahl, John lluasoll, Head-
ing ; Grand Warden or Night, Frank A.
Wood, or Philadelphia; Trustee, W. r.

or Phllailolphia ; Deputy for
Philadelphia, W. J. Dtiryoa. Tho represent-
atives to the Supreme Clrclo are S. L. Ar-
mour, I. W. Collision and W. II. 1 lech tel.

lloutino business was transacted aud
amondments to the constitution consldorod.
Tho proposition to roduce the per capita tax
to ten cents was defeated and it remains at
twelve cents. Tho amendment providing
that horeaftor two black halls will be sufll-clo- nt

to reject an application by card or Tor
reinstatement was adopted. Tho commlttco
on a monument Tor George Llppurd, Into of
Philadelphia and founder or the lodge, re-
ported the money raised and that the monu-
ment would be completed next April. Wed-
nesday night the llrothorhood gave a supper
to members of council, the fire department
and to personal friends.

Another Murder at Ilnntoii.
No. 20 Illllorica street, Iloston, was Wisl-nosda- y

night the scene of another murder,
the Ictlm bolng John Cullen, 33 years old,
who with his family occupied a tenement on
the first floor. Tho house contains several
other families, thatof Timothy Coll'ey living
on the the second Uoor, his brother John
boarding with them. Tho children or the
two families got Into a dlspulo In tlio
lower entry, ami Cullen cauio out to quiet
them, and Tim Colfoy nnd his wifocamodown
stairs at the same lime, A quarrel nroso

the three older person, when Coll'oy
rushed up stairs, and, awakening his brother
John, the two descended the stairs, aflor llrst
securing u sharp knire. An attack was
made iqion Cullen, who received a ter rl bio
cut In the arm and another in the neck, Just
below the lelt car. Ho quickly fell to tlio
floor and died In a very few moments. Mrs.
Coiroy wus cut obout the hands, but her In-
juries are not serious, it Is Imlloved that
the stabbing was all done by. Timothy
Coll'ey. Tho police have arrested the Colloy
brothers.

The Greenback SlHto Contention.
Tho state convention of the Pennsylvania

Greenback and National I.abor party was
held on Wednesday at Krio. Twonty-en-o

counties wore represented by forty-tw- o dole-
gatos. William Wllholm, or Schuylkill
county, was made jwniaiient chairman.

Speeches wore made by several delegates
and the resolutions submitted by Thomas
A. Armstrong, of Pittsburg, wore adopted.
Thoy endorse the national platform adopted
at Indianapolis in 13$l ; denounce the policy
of hoarding money In the treasury; favor the
Issuance or full legal tender money in place
of national bank notes ; demand the cnlorco-inont-

laws prohibiting railroad discrimin-
ation, ami domain! that the right or petition
shall nover Ihj abridged by the state or
national governments. A resolution to sub-
mit prohibition to the popular veto was
tabled.

Dr. N. C. Whitney, of Warren county, was
nomlnatod ftir state Ueasuror, and T. P.
Hynder, or llutlor county, was made chair-
man ortlio stuto committee.

A SICBLETOX FOUAJi.

An 1'iont Th.it ItecalU Tho Trngedy or Kn-ge-

Aram,
Wednesday aftonioou while workmen

wore cleanlng'out a quarry belonging to the
Pennsylvania railroad company iiclow the
Poquea crook they unearthed a skolcton,
w hothor of man or woman Is not ntitod, and
no further particulars have been rocelvcit
Tho dlscovory created no little oxcltomont
in the neighborhood, and many bollovo that
the bones may be those of some one who was
murdered and thrown into the quarry. It
Is an old saying that "murder will out," or
as FugenoAraui puts itt

" So wills the fierce avenging sprite
Till blood for blood atone I

Tliouuh liu be burled nut of eight
And covered up with stones,

Andyearii have rotted oir Ills ilcnh,
'Iho world shall sco hU bones. "

Clrant Monument Vnnili.
Tho Grant monument fuud board of

Chicago mot on Wednesday and ascertained
by an examination et the subscription books
that the subscriptions have already ex-

ceeded the sum originally aimed at 10.000,
Subscriptions are still bolng rocolved at the
various nowspaper olllccs, and as a bonollt
is to be given at one of tlio theatres Thursday
afternoon, from which largo returns are ox-
eoctod, the fund will probably far exceed
the Intended sum before the books are
closed.

Tho executive commlttco oftho Grant mon-
ument fund of Now York mot on Wednes-
day, and authorized the chairman to desig-
nate agents for the roconliou of subscriptions
in the different states. It was also roselvod
"to establish a branch otllco nt IU vorsldo park,
and ITposslblo to erect o place near General
u ran is lomii in piaco puoiograpus on saio.
Tho subscriptions lecelvcd on Wednesday
amounted to , making the total to date
fSSjOlS.

The rreslilont Imputed Vpon.
O. P. Judil, who was appointed bj' Presi-

dent Clovelund on May 10 lost, to be spoolal
agout or tlio national labor bureau of No-va-

and the territories, was Uikon to Den-
ver, Colorado, on Wednesday, on a warrant
charging him with horse stealing. Judd
drew up and signed a statomoiit admitting
his guilt and that ho had served in prison at
Leavenworth, Kansas, nnd two tonus in u
penitentiary in Colorado, fur similar odensos.
no ennuis mat ins application ter a govern-
ment position w'as signed by soveral woll-knew- n

Democrats or Colorado, to which Ills
appointment is accredited.

rugoil Tor Iho l'reient.
John Williams, tlio weak-minde- d young

man, referred to yesterday as having boon
arrosted for nttoinpllng to commit a foloulous
assault on a young daughter of Abraham
Charles, near Mtllorsviilo, was glvon a hear
ing by Aldormaii llarr last evening. A clear
case w.is made out against Williams, and in
default et ball ho was committed for trial at
the August sessions. Tho case has been put
on the trial list for Monday.'and allor trial
Williams' sanity will be inquired into.

Great Day for the Colored I'oople,
Tlio colored citizens of Frederick, Mary-lau-

en Wednesday celobrated the signing
oftho Emancipation proclamation. About
3,000 visitors from Ilaltlmore, Washington,
York, Harrlsburg and neighboring towns
participated. Thore was a parade and a pub.
no meeting, at which addresses were inauo
by Thomau Dent, ofGeorgla ; Milton Unier
and Louis K. McComaa, of Mar; laud, and
others.

MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS.

i i. Altai; EAiizv Moaifiya Fins in
JMtlBEV cixr.

Tlie I'lanic Ilrrak Out In a filnlilo nml Boon
ICiurloi Nearljr n lllock of Ilullillng-lIO- O,.

000 Worth of Property Kntlidly Con.
mimed A Man Muring.

Jkiisky Cm-- , N. J., Aug. 13At 4:30 this
morning nilrobroko out in the stable el
Hand, lllakoy on Warron stroet between
Newark and Jlallroad avenues. Tho build-
ings In that vicinity are chielly old frame
and are rich fuel for n fire, Tho flames
spread so rapidly that for nearly a block each
way, on ltallroadavonuoaud Warron street,
the flro was burninir at the icinm limn.
Thirty-tw- o families on Kallroad nvcnuo andolghton Warren street are homeless and
tholr goods nearly all destroyed. Ooe.
Support, furniture manufacturer, is
the largest Individual loser, ids loss
will be about f20,000; no insurance,
Charles Amiens ,t Son stoves and earthen-war- e,

corner Ilallroad avonue and Warron
street, loss, ?3,000 ; no insurance. Chamber-
lain's express ofllco, on Warren street,
Mlehaol Day's barrel manufactory, the
Pioneer .Wood Manufacturing comnanv.
Warner it Carscallau, hay, oata and food
store are all gone. Tho Arcode theatre,
which had just been loosed and rodttod for
the coming season, was also destroyed, with
all iLs contents. Grilon, grocer, on Ilallroad
avonno,' loses ovorythlng; Mr. Kratms,
Jowcloryand pawn broker shop, on Newark
avonue, was slightly damaged ; John Keary,
who was known to slcop in the stable whore
the flro 'originated, is missing. It is d

that tlio total loss will roach ftf),000.
Tire In a Connecticut Town.

Pi'TN.vsr, Conn., Aug. 13 A four-stor- y

franio building was burned last oveiilng. Ed.
1' ly, Hour mills, loses $3,000, and E. T. Whit-temor- o

fc Co., shoo manufactory. 87.000
Davenport .t Daniel's coal sheds adjoining)
were also destroyed ; loss, 2,000.

ii
Niilllinn nml MrCalTrey to Fight.

ClKdN.VATr,0., Aug. 13. John L. Hulll-va- n

and Doininlck MeCaflrey will light
six rounds, Marquis of Queensbury rules, at
Chester nark, Cincinnati, Aug. 31. Thore is
no fear about a failure this tlmo, as. the con-
tract lias been signed, soaled and dellvored
and each man Is in dead earnest about moot-
ing the other. McCallroy la ambitions Tor
the championship. He is no newspaper
lighter, but means every word ho says and
has already gone Into training. Sullivan lias
a bitter hatred for McCaffrey on account or
the letter claiming that ho once brought
claret from the Iloston slugger's nose. All
obstacles have now lieen cleared and thore
Is every prospect or the greatest match or
the ugo being scon hore.

Knliheni llellete a llank or a Lnrce Sum.
San Johi:, Cat, Aug. 13. A sensation was

caused j'csterday by a bold robbery or the'
S.ui Joso Safo Deposit bank. A man entered
the Itaulc mid obtained a bill o( oxchange ror
ffiMjO. Tho cashier and manager were In at
the tlmo. A row minutes after the stranger
departed, Cashier John E. Auzorais missed a
tray containing $10,000 of gold In 20s. An
alarm was Immediately given and search
was made, but without avail. It isbollovod
that two or nioro were engaged and that
whllo the attention of the bank ofllcera was
engaged by the men in front, others slipped
Insldo the couirtmrmi jtoto.thojnonoyr "

A Terrible Uoublo Tragedy.
Sa.v Fra.M'ihco, Aug. 13 A terrlblo

double uotody occurred on Mad river,
Tuesday evening, near ji..u. frvrj ,n
woman named Amanda M. Towne, wiio'iU
cookingat n logging camp, was uiurdored in
her cabin, having her throat cut from car to
ear. Suspicion rested upon Henry L. lien-tie- r,

who formerly lived with the woman as
her husband. Ho was arrested and whllo in
charge or a deputy sheriff was taken by a
crowd or woodsmen and jierroratcd with
bullets, llennor protested his innocence to
the last

IllMinlroii Lumber II re In Cleveland.
Ci.i:vi:i.ani, O., Aug. 13. About 130 this

morning lire broke out In the planing mill or
the Sturvetant lumber company. Throe
stcamors responded to the alarm, and by
good work succeeded In partially subduing
the flames. At 2 o'clock, howevor, the tire
broke out afresh and liegnn burning furiously
ami spreading rapidly. Tho dry house and
many lumber piles wore soized by the llamcs.
It la supposed that the planing mill was
struck by lightning, as a storm prevailed at
the tlmo. At2:l5twolvo8toamerswcro pour-
ing water on tlio flames, which had since
spread to an adjoining lumberyard. Their
ollorts wore rapidly proving effective, and it
was thought the loss would be kept within
5100,000,

A Prominent Jurl.t't Suicide.
S.f Fhancihco, Aug. 13. Georgo

Turner, States district judge of
Virginia, and ex-chl- justlco et the supreme
court of Novada, commlttod suicide yoster-da- y.

Ho shot hlmsoll through the head at the
Lick house, and loft a letter stating the cause
was Ho leavosa wire, son and a
daughter. Of late Ue has been practicing law
In this city.

John 1-- Owen's Death Kxpected.
Towwok, Md., Aug. 13. Mr. John E.

Owens, the famous comedian, who has boon
lying critically ill for a week or more, rested
easy last night, and is y In a compara-
tively comfortabln condition. His dissolution
is looked for notwithstanding.

A ItantUt Alinlttcr's Hudden Heath.
Ur.NNiNaio.v, Vt, Aug. 13. The Hoy.

Mr. Gardnor, Ilaptlst mlnlstor of Cambrldgo,
N. Y., was stricken with apoplexy Tuesday
ovonlng and dlod yesterday morning lu
Shaflsburg, whore ho had gone to perform a
marrlago ceremony.

A Ileport that Causes Kxcltemont.
MAnnin, Aug. 13. Great excitement pre-

vails hore over a report to the effect that a
German Hoot has taken possession or the
Caroline islands, situated lu the Paclflcnd
which have been all along claimed by Spain.

Afghan Troops Mowing at Herat.
London, Aug. 13. Kojiorts of a great

massing of Afghan troops at Ifsrat are con-

tinuously being rocolved hore.

Taking l'Uh and Snappers From the l'equeu.
From tlio w est (ihester Local News.

Joseph Worth, of this borough, was Ashing
on Monday last, in Poquea crook, and
brought homo with him flvo snapping turtles
one weighing 15 pounds, another 12 pounds,
a lot or eels and a catfish which were caught
with outlines and lu sot nets. Ilosldes him-so- ir

there wore a largo number there on the
same errand from 1 .ancastor county, among
whom wore John Motzger, a cigar manufac-
turer aud packer of tobacco with his employ-
es, numbering 85 men; H. C. Miller and II.
Frank Eshleman, or Ijincaster, who wore
Invited guests. Thoy captured a fine mess
of flail which they cooked and ate on the
ground.

I'iit Donegal Kens,
From the lit. Joy Star and Xcwm.

Dr. Henry F. Itrenomau, on Thursday,
killed a large copper snake, near the resi-

dence of Jossollotlhluos, in East Donegal.
The snake was opoued and louud to contain
forty-eig- ht good-siz- ed young snakes.

Ouo of the finest horses in Lancaster
county died at Donegal forma. Ho was. 30
years old and' belonged to goneral Simon
Cameron. Ho was as active as a colt and
was driven almost dally up to the day or hli
death.

- , .,, - TjiAjijJM

Jtvjtui.Aitit in Tii ji irjtar knii.
Tho Itcnl.leneo of Willis II. M inner r.ntered

anil Ills Clottes Hilled,
Tho burglars who haj boon operating for

Homo tlmo in the west end of town, gained
now laurels last ovcnlng, when the boldness
ortholfintzoand Oablo robberlos was sur-
passed In a suoccssHil entrance of the house
of Willis 11. Musser, No. Ui North Charlotto
siruou ino utirgiary is bollovod to have
occurred about midnight and the intmdor or
Intruders got into the dwolliiig by forcing
the lock oftho kitchen door. Tho door isusua ly bolted, as well as locked, but lastevening it wan only locked, as the servantgirl had not returned for the night An
w'J Tia,,,.'IaiI tfi W "I tl10, "biittors

door was attomplod.
Once Insldo the dwelling the burglars pro.

cocdod from the kitchen to the dining-roo-
whore they took twolomons, throwing theskins Into the yard. Tho fact that two
Iomons were taken loads to the Inference thatthe midnight visitors were two in number.Ill sccurinir the Iomons It un nm n
reach over some very handsome sllvorwaro,
which was howevor untouched. It is tlio
Jnvarlablo custom of the family to reinovothe sllvorwaro to the uivstairs bod-roe-

every ovonlng, but last night in some way
this precaution was neglected.

Tho burglars went up stairs and round,what rarely occurs, the door loading Into
Mr. and Mrs. Musser's bedroom open.
Mr. Musser's clothing was romevod, takento the kitchen and rifled or about ?9, consist-
ing et a to nolo and the balauco In silver.

gold buttons were tikonoutor theshirt A handsome gold watch lying In iho
bureau drawer was undisturbed as was also
much other valuable portable property inthe room.

So sklllrully was the workdono that not
the slightest noise was made, and the llrst
dlscovory of the burglary was made thismorning when Mr. Aiusser round his clothes
in the kltchon. Thoro is no clue to the per-
petrators or the outrage.

A Saloon Itobhed.
Last night a thief, or thlovos, rohbod the

money drawer In the bar or NIoman's boor
saloon, corner Orange and Water streets, of
about ?linchango which had boon loft In
thodrawor. Mr. Nlomor thinks the thlovos
may have boon secreted in the house when
ho closed It at 11 o'clock last night, as tliero
are no ovldoncos or their having broken In.
Whon Mr. Nlomor got tip this morning ho
round the back door loading Into the yard,
unlocked, the empty money drawer, iimi
throe or four beer and pop liottlos, which the
thlovcs had taken rrom under the bar and
emptied, lying in the yard.

SOllTU EX It MVI.F. CLVll.
The .Score That Were Made nt Iho I'racllro

on Wcilnemlay Afternoon.
Tho North End rillo club mot at tholr

range, at Schienock, on Thursday afternoon,
and practlcod, the targets bolng placed at a
dlstauco of 200 and 150 yards. Following was
the score mado:

a) YAI1IW. IV) AIUM.
Out of iiotudfc ' Out nt tiunihlf m.

W. K. Ilomlg . . ill. JI. WIeJl
K. II. llncli A.Mobor
.1. A. Stolwr . ... '..' II V ocuiu
.1. A. hnaely '.'I 1 It. Iluch
.1. JI. Stubcr ... SI. I. M.Htvbcr.
II. Y.Yocum... 21 W. K. Uonilir
U JI. Wlcst 'JU .1. Carpenter
I. lllny .. at s. Hiutm
I. Carpenter mil, K. Mnhler ....
I). K. Jlobler 1,K. f. Hard
II. II. Keller. . l'lII.M.Hoirman...
II. Jl.lloirman 19 II. II. Keller
II. Htelnuiptz. . 10 I. II. Hiirechur...
I. II. hiireeticr. I0,1. It. finny . ...
K. f. iLird. .. . ly.f.A.Sninely .. .
H. 10,A..I.ltcam ....

Atteuiptcil Sulthin In Allooim.
John N. Shuck, of Altoona, foreman In the

varnish shop of the Pennsylvania railroad
company at that place, about 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon ludo good-by- e to the
otlior workmen, stopped behind one or the
sci eons In the shop and placing a 32 calibre
Smith A Wesson revolver to his head pulled
the trigger and sent the bulot Into his brain.
At last accounts ho was Ivitlff unconscious
and was not expected to recover, iitrri--Ji-

attoinpt was made to remove the bullet 1
. r. Shuck Is well known In this city. DM

one chllE ' He wis 18 ,la. Z
and no cause can be assigned Tor his r.lsn olJ'
lie was very temnornlo in his liabit-- s and or a
very cheerful disposition. Ho Is n brother to
the wife el Ellas if. Scheotz, thoconfcctlonor,
and Mrs. Joseph Trlssler, both or tills city.
His friends hero wore shocked and astounded
on hearing of the allnlr, and cm glvo no
reason for It

iTiiho llall Nowh.
Tho games played in the dllloront leagues

on Wednesday resulted as fellows At
Phllailolphia: Athletic 12, Ilaltlmore 0: at
Now York : llrooklyn 5, Motropolltau 1 ; at
Providence : Philadelphia 2, Providence 0 ;

at Detroit: Chicago 0, Detroit 7; at Iloston :
Now York 3, Iloston 2 ; at Itullato : St Louis
3, Iluffalo 10: at Hichmond: Virginia 5,
National 1; at.lorsoy City: Trenton 5, New-
ark 1; at Stonten : Gonnantown (I, Young
American 18; at WillLunsport: Painted
Post 5, Willlainsport 3.

Tho Chicago has a good load lu the National
League.

Tho Christiana club play the Ironsides, or
Lancaster, y at Christiana ; Alerts, of
Coatosvllle, on Friday, and Dailey club, of
Philadelphia, on Saturday.

King and Hesh, the crack Imtlory or the
Columbia nine, have sprung into popular
ravor, in Lancaster. This means tholr down-rai- l.

Lovers or the national game in Lancas-
ter, when a player bocemos a favorite, soon
spoil him by too much uuduo pralso and at-
tention. Columbia Jlerahl.

Ileyer and Filily Draw Iho Prizes.
A few woeks ago the lNTi;r.i,ioi:scKii

stated that in tlio scramble for the positions
dosignated In thorecontact of Assembly, to
lncroaso the rovouues of tlio sbito, by the
receipts of tax on judgmonU and
mortgages, the holders et which in
many cases ovade payment, there
would be a compromise botween the
rival factions. Such has been the case, and at

session of the board of commis-
sioners William F. lieyor and Sam Matt
Frldy were appointed, lloyor was named
by Myers and Frldy by Gingrich. Thoy
will go on duty at once.

Harry II. Strohni has boon appotntod to a
position In the commissioners' olllce to make
out the papers for the as3ossora as to the
holders of mortgages and Judgments.

.Secured n Contract in the West.
From the Heading Herald.

Col. Bush, or Lancaster, who Is at prcsont
building a part of tlio flooding .t Pottsvlllo

tl 1 ...... ..! n l.tn t... ln... A..A..I...niliruau, fuiurnuu lu una Cliy inn uuuiii;,
from a trip to Kansas, whore ho was a ul

bidder on a forty-thro-e mile contract
on Iho Topeka it Northwostorli railroad,
which is to run from Topeka to Ottawa. The
colonel oxpocU to commoiico woric on this
contract about October 1st next THJtnow
road, which has all been contracted for, will,
with Its branches, be some flttoon hundred
miles in leugth, Tho capitalists who are
building the road are gentlemen from Phila-
delphia and Lancaster,

Mullclous Mlscliler.
Lost ovonlng a number of bad boys who

had boon arrested for brcaklngtho windows
of the South Mulliorry stroet public schools,
had a hearing before Aldormaii Doon. It was
shown that In eomo or tlio windows thore was
not n whole pane of glass loll, the little ras-
cals having thrown stones through overy. one
or tliom. Tho property commlttoe or the
school board consentod to let the boys off
with a reprimand providoJ, their parents pay
for putting In the orokon glass, and pay also
the constable and alderman's foes.

Kien Grccly Is Ordered to Ills Ileglmeut.
Throe signal sorvlce oillcors Lloutenant

A. W. Groelj', fifth cavalry ; Lloutenant
llnbert Craig, fourth artlllory, aud Lieuten-
ant H. II. C. Dunwoody are Iiicludod in
the recent order directing line oillcors who
liavo boeu on detached duty four years to go
back to their regiments, it is thought an
exception will be nude lu the case of Lieu-
tenant Greely, in order to allow him to com.
ploto his report of the Arctlu expedition.

The Klectrlo Ufc-h- Out.
All the olectrlo lights wore out (est night,

and the reason given is that thore 'was some,
thing wroug with the boiler, ,

y r n. . .a. "mtfy-jgjA-
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A Villain Wh( inghtto Hans;.
HUNTiNonox, Pa ug. 13.Jolut, allaHi'.

Fatty Ktinborlin, m tlous aa h dospentdo
and villain oftho dot cstdyo, was arrested
in Altoona yestordaj Hernoon, brought hero
late last night and xlgod In Jatt Hols
known as the prlnci in the brutal outrage.
on the uufortunato Uss Morrison, neae
the show ground! on Monday night.
Ho had formed a con .piracy with U HtUchoa
of Colo's circus to t3o the girl in tholr
power. Tho detail)- of the crinio become
more torrlblo as th t are more ftilly d.

Tho victim, Ue is still jn a n1'I-ou- s
condition, cannel toll the number brmen

to whoso cruel treati out bIio was subjected.
Excitement is intci ,e. Extra .precautions
are being taken to sli sd the two participant
now in jail from inu-- i violeiico, which Js
loudly threatened.

IIE.HUZ.TS OF A fiHAJU HATTLE.

An lr Shot OtTnnil 3'jiny Pnco Ilurnod Willi
Fonder.

Ottawa, Ills., Aut. li-- A brigade or (lie
Illinois National Gila d is in camp near hero.
A sham battlowas fiught yosterday, Tho
woather was oxtremeu' hot and soveral wore
prostrated. Thoflgh was at Alio tlmo hand
to hand and uo 'loss t'tail 15 had their faces
bunted with powder. Ono man hud an air
shot off and anotho had an ugly wound
made in his shoulder and TlouL Wilson had
a bayonet run clean through his hand. Tho
fighting was at too short range, oven with
blank cartridges. Capt lloume, ofcompany
O., third regiment, Woodstock, was sun-stru- ck

tills morning F'ooling U running
rpiito high In consequence of so many getting
Injured in tlio battle. Tho first regiment,
boys, many or whom were burned with pow-
eor, charged that it was done on purpose,
and inspired by a hostile feeling towards the
rcgimont It Is said some of the cavalry
boys were heard in the morning to say they
intended to put a litllu corn in their guns.

Ifow nn Iniuino Man Was Captured.
jAn Insane man JMI- -.

torod the rosideneo of Mr. Kemper lu the
basement of 170 Monroe street last ovcnlng
and seizing an axe drci o out lClmpor's family.
Tlio police wore notified aud.Capt. llonlfaco
and Lieut I'cnbon led a squad et patrolmen
against the lunatic. Thoy found
fastened the doors an 1 jridows. Whew
"Dl'lleiLfp" admittance he swung the ai
uunim umui, Inni- - polft was OIlsH
through a window, wuoietiponthocrary maTT

dropped his axe and alteuiptod to puiL the
polo from the hands rrtho olflccrs. Ue was
instead pulled tluough tlio window and cap-
tured. It was learned his name was llogan
aud ho was a laborer.

Gold Medals to American Inhibitor.
Lonko.v, Aug. 13. -- In addition to the

awards or gold medins already announced,
the following wore made by the Judges at the
Invonters' exhibition Troy Laundry
Machinery company ; the A. II. C, Fonee
company ; Warner Prothortf, (coroeta) ; the
Ivcsl'roparod Paper uuipany; JJomstoin it
Co., (pin books) ; tin Livormero stylog-rapb- ic

pen ; the Ea tn:an Dry Plato com-

pany's photographs; md the llrlltanlo Silvor
company.

0er a Thousand Heaths In SI Hours,
Mauiud, August j. Itii:oniploto returns

from the cholera Info tisl districts place the
number of now cases iu.it have occurred dur-
ing the past SI hours a 3,051 andtl.o nuinbor
ofdoathsat l,3j8.

Mahseillks, a u i. t 11. Tho oholer-- is
spreading rapidly ow ng tQ the Intensely hot
weather prevailing. Tno Pharo hospital Is
rapidly filling with p tiontfl, most et whom,
dlo within a few hou a --fter lsllng ntlackcd.

To lie Itostoreil to the VttMfncs.
IlRAIMIRD, Mlnj, Aug. II. It Is

rumored hore that a b nemo H on, foot for a.

restoration ofHonry Hard to the Northern
Pacific presidency, s the comiog stoqk-

holders' mooting. ' no rumor i dillioult to
truce, but scorns to 'roiu pursouH, who
should have insldo it urination.

Ixird Church i aniLtho Press.
London, August 1 In conso'iuenoo ofi

remark by Lord Ra dolph Chiu-chll- l in hlfv
speech at Wlmborno Minster, hwtnlghtthat'
ho cared not a rap foi the press,'' the A'Cand- f-

r

rd this moruiiiK re. cuius from putiUshitK
his speech or even i icrrlug to the tact tlui
ho 4 jx

Death or a Pro oluent Yach.tman.
Hay Kidok, L. I., Aug. 13.-- W. U.

Thninnq. nwnor nf Jio colebrated VachL

ivi

ft

Kamblor, for inriyTyeara commo.toi-- of v4aMB
UioNowY'ork Y'acht club, died suddpnlV .i?jff
this morning at 7:30, ''tllBR&l

Italian Holillcrs lor African SerWco. YTK'S
llnui' Allfrnut Q V."lflll llirilltLIIIll ItlVl. &J? J

lau troops are boltg prepared for Afrlcait'' --'ftf
sorvice.

John Itusliin's t'ondltloii,
London, August C Tho condition of

Mr. John ltuskin remains unchanged.

WEATHER rBORAnUjTtlEH.

The Condition of tin ltaroinetnr nml Tlier-- s
mometerand Imllalloiis for the Morrow.

Wasiiinqton, D (., Aug, 13, For (ho
Mlddlo AUanUostatis, light local ruinnmuio ,

ncrthorn portion, gcrif-r.iii- iau-- wiaiuinr m
the sonthorn portion, southwesterly winds,
sllL-h-t fall in tomnori ture.

Local rains hove Ci IU tlio lake railon,
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the Mlddlo and SouUi Atlimtio sUtes and pn jyj
the Gultcoast ; the toniperaiuro.his fallouin, f$
the Upper Mlsslsslpj" tind Missouri galleys ntfl
and Vcst Gnlf stitt ;iuu 1as, ronwipoa j ("l
noarlv stationary 111 a,l ollwr tlUtrfidllf the t M2
winds nro rrenorulH XfUUlOrlv ill NuW'EtWC- - ' V--l

land, the Mlddlo an South AUwtl states filffibi
nnd lmvd shifted ta nortltweiterly in' -- th&MiXf
Upper Mississippi till .Missouri vtuivyjisixra

voriublo. j, .&nA?Sj
Fou Fiudav, UM rulrwtu e Jndlente W5!,r

New England staten, and sllglitly wKp (":Ji'
.1 r- - ,.A nil. 1. Ila . it ....!.. ,.,- - it tXjf V 4.lui luu .lui.J ...n.,.' ... n --- mt. .' !.,. - j .
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A New Comity I'estiwurtW, A t i

Jacob tj. uarmau us mwii smwMwjiwH
master ai ucuvur, - jv n,M""i w.
moved. ' : Z'VM
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